
IN THE HIGH COURT OF TAN~ANTA
A_T._DAR ._E3.__0A1.AAr4

CIVIL APPLICATION NO. ~1 OF 199R
MORSIN MOHAMED TAXI ABDALLAH. " PETTTTONER

VRR8IJS
TARIQ MIRZA )
DEUSDEDTT KT8TSTWE )
MOHAMED DAM~T ).
TILE AND TUB LTD )
REGTSTRAR OF COMPANIES )

Dissatisfied with the ruling of Ihis ('(Jlll! (Nspkpla: .T):

which dismissed their preliminary ohjA~tions: the 1st and 4th

Respond!pts filed a notice of Appeal to the COllrt of Appeal and

proceeded to apply for copies of pro~eedings, rilling and order:

which up to the time of this rilling (as per representations made

by parties during t.he hearing of the lTli'lt.ter 'Ierlding to this

ru 1.ing) t.he I same have not heen supp 1 i erl. Matt.ers hei ng i'lS 1hey

are the Petitioner applied to t.he cOllrt to hi'lve his applici'lt ion

for temporary inj\Jnction herlrd, which prayer attracted rI stiff

ohjection from Respondent.s who r~ollntprprl tlli'll: as t.here IS i'l

not.ic:e of Apperi 1 to the Court. of Appei'll t hi s conrt s' hanrls i'lr p

t.ied rind C:rinnot proceerl wit.h stich i'lppl ica1·inn. This till irlC} isin

respec:t of that. controversy.

According t.o t.he recorns rlt hrind.. t he Pet i t i oner\App li Crill! ,

Mohsin Mohamed Triki Abdrlliah rind the 1st - lrd Respondents (Tariq

Mizra, Deusdedit Kikistwe, Mohamen Damji) formed a company in the

name of the 4th Respondent. (Tj]e and Tuh Ltd) in 199?. Their

business went on undisturhArl lInt.i 1 1qq7 wlll::m t.hey fAll api'lrt..
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Joint rleliberations settled on an tlnderstanding, among others,
that t.he 1st. anrl 2nd Respondent.R huy out the Petitioner from the
4th Responc'h:mt.. The t.erms: as we 11 as whet her those terms we re
fu 1f i11 ed are contest.ed between thelll.The Pet itioner all eges llli~t
not only were t.he terms not complied wilh bllt also thp
Responrlents went further 10 fralldul enll y lJlArl1Jfa(~t"lfrea r]nclIlJlPnf
which purports to show that he had already transfered his shares.
The Pet.it ioner therefore urged thi s comt fnr" judgement and
decree against Respondent R for, al\ll)fll]nl.lIf't::;,

lI(a) A declaratory order that. the purporlen t.ransfer
of the Petit.ioner's share to the 7.n(1aml 3rd
Respondents is null ann vain.

(h) That. t.his court he pleased t.o order the
winding-up of the 4th Responoent Company".

"(a) Rxparte (ThiR WAS heAn] :lnd climni~":i':H(l wilh l1i ti"" jC)1J::,

that. the applicntion sholl1c1 hp hp;:l!,] 'Trdelpdtlp::'

1. That. t.his Honourable court he plensed t.o isslle i'l

temporary injunct ion reRt.rn; n ing t.he 1sf: 7.n(1nnd
3ro ReRponoentR from moving or trnnsferring in any
way the Rt.ock of the 4th Respol\r1ent Company hy
locking up the showroom ann wnrehouse of Ihe
aforementioned r.ompany Rit-uated on Plot No.4
Nyerere Roan pending the hearing and delerminnl ion
of the Pet.ition.

2. That this Honourable r.ourt he pleased to issue a
temporary injuction reRtraining t.he 1st.: ?nd nnn
3rd Respondent.s from connuct.ing and\or managing Ihe
affairs of the 4th ReRpondent Company penning the
hearing ann net.erminat.i.on of the Petit.ion".



"(a) That this Honourahle Court has no jlltisdic:tjoll
to entertain both the applic:atton for temporary
injuction and the Petition.

(c) That the Petit ioner has no calise of ad- ion Aga ins t
the Respondents".

The c:ourt tackled the obj ec:tions firs t. wh iellwere d ism i sserl and
this was followed by the lodging of the Not ice of AppeAl HI"

already referred to. The Petitioner insists that let the appeal
against the ruling proceed but. t.hAt.the appliCAtion for t.emporAry
injuction should meanwhile be heard and decided, which is heing
vigorously contested by t.he Respondents_

The only issue in this matt.er is whether in the
circumstances this court can now proceed to hear and determine
the Application for temporary injuction. HAving carefully
considered the same I have arrived at the opinion thAt it C:An1t.
I purposely quoted above the prAyers c:ontained in the petit.ion;
the preliminary objections and the prayers thAt are to be
considered in the application for temporary injunction - jllst for
clarity, by putting together the gist of the whole c:ont.roversy_

The Respondents are contesting among others, the
jurisdiction of this court and the existence of a CAuse of
action. In the circumstances, would it be proper to proc:eed with
the hearing of the application for temporary injuction when t.he
main body on which that application is hinged is being challenged
in the Court of Appeal? My simple answer is no. The matter for
which t.he temporary injllnction is being applied for is no longer
wit.hin t.he powers of this court but that. of the Court of Appeal
by virtue of the Notice of Appeal already filed. On this T Am
t.reading on the guidance of t.he Court of Appeal of 'rntl7.nfliilin
CIVIL REFERENCE NO. 25 OF 1997, Tn the Matter of an Tntended



\.i Appea 1 between THE NATIONAL INSURANCE CORPORATTON (App 1 i crlnl rlTHl
KWF.YAMBAH QUAKER (Respondent), Dsm Registry, unreported.

In the aboveci ted case, followi ng rI di f~lni sSril of his t-wo
applications - an application to set ~sidR An expArte jl1dgemRnt
and stay of execut. j on, the app 1iCrint f i1pd t\'10 rlpP1 iCA t ions,
namely, ;:10 application for extension of tillieto presp.nt. A fn>.sh
applicat.ion t.o set aside the expart.e jlldgPlIIellt.ancl afresh
application for st.ay of execution. A wppk lAter the appliCAnt
employed another tactic, for, he lodged A no~ice of Appeal
against thp. exparte judgempnt. Again, shortly thpreaftp.r, thp
applicant's Counsel approached the High COIn-i.with a certifici:lte
of urgency urging for early hp.aring of the two applications,
adding that he was withdrawing t.he i'lppPA1. Rpfnrp the COllrf of
Appeal, the argument, among ot.hers WoS wltetbpr the Hi gb COllrt
could proceed with the hearing of the two AppliCAtions while the
notice of Appeal subsisted. Thp r.Ollrtof Appeal Aftp.r hol(lillg
that the notice could not he removed hy thp High r.ourt also
decided that once there is such not ice thp mottpr is rernovfH'lfrom

"'T'here ore therefore two issues for cnnsidp.rotion And
dpterminat.ion, that is, whp.ther A noticp of Appeal
removes a case from t.he High r.Ollrt to thp r.OlJrtof
Appeal and heginning with the first
issue, we have no hpstation i'lnswering itin the
positive, and for these reasons. First of 011, AS
poi nted out hy the Learned s ing1 p j!ldge, A noti ce of
appeal, is as per Form D, insti luted 'Tn the COllrt· of
Appeal of 'T'an?anii'l',ond t.hisin Ol1r view, meAns
that the notice is Addressed to thp r.ollrt.of Apppal

We are satisfied hAving regard to these fi'lctors,
and agree with KisAnga, J.A, thi'lta notice of AppPAl
has the effect of removing a CAse to UlP r.ourt of AppRol".



" The proviRion iR merely proceollrrll i'lnoit,R
primi'lry purposeiR to provide thrll A Tlotice of AppeAl
can be lodged before lei'lve to rlppeAl or a certifiCAte
on a poi nt of law is obt.ained: r.f. M~)J:A.l_~r.hWA.i.t~!!L"__.
T "_. E •.. .f.J1JlJlj DJlhi!~!LJrr__~-D~xtb~E, (1 C) 5 ~) /. ? PoACA ? ~?, ? 5 4 .
The rille takes into ar.r.ount the fAr.t thi'lt it involveR A

process, which invarii'lbly spills into weekR Ano monthR
to obtain leave to i'lppei'llor to ohtAin i'lr.ertifir.Ate on
a point of law, whereAS A notir.e of Appei'll haR to he
lodged within fourteen di'lyRof the oer.iRion agi'linst
wh ich it is desi red to appeA 1. T!I~ ..rIJJ~_.~gesJ:lf!!- .._
pu~rt"--to. briJ1QPiJriJLLQT .thp..~tt~Tlt iQTl_9-.f__tt)_~ Hi Qtl._r~O_!.Jrt
!!.}!li:i ..:tJftr_.21Iea~gybA.fqr_A....tttp. GOllrt ()f!\pPA.~I.~' (elTlphasiR
mine) .

Tn the circumst.ances then~fore , the Respondents i'lrgulTlentis
sound. They are si'lying thi'ltthen~ shoul [1 he no r.Ase AgA inst them

'·/1

in this cour~. This court decided that the CAse is properly filed
before it. The Respondents i'lrechi'lllenging this before the C:ollrt
of Appeal. They are chAllenging the whole der.ision henr.e
everything has been removed unto the COllrt of Appei'll. WhAt then
can be said to have remained with thiR court on which the
applici'ltion as the one i'lthAnd Ci'lnhe hi'lRed? T see nothing. For
the clear reasons discusRed r.thove the AppliCAtion hy the
Petitioner thr.ttthe appliCAtion for temporAry injunct ion shoulrl
he heard by this court is dismissed.

( To. R. K ale (!R y.'1 )

.nmGF.
Delivered in the presence of Mr. MsemwrI, Miss Sheikh rind

Magafu.

AT DAR ES SALAAM
?ND NOVEMBRR, 19C}a

(T.. R. KalegeyA)
·JllDGB


